
JEWS FROM A.LL NATIONS.

A disastrous fire occurred in Penn
Yann, on Sunday week.

?A man named Jerry Driscol, a track,
man, on the Central road, was killed Friday morn-
ing last by a passing train.

?A tire occurred in Syracuse on Satur-
day morning, in which a two-story building was

partially destroyed.
?-A lady named Uoffmau, was seriously

injured on Thursday hist, by jumping from a train
on the Control road at Jordon.

?Mrs. William Dickinson, of Hornby,
Steuben county, was so severely injured a few

days since, by being thrown from a wagon, that
she died shortly after the accident.

V lady in Geneseo, Livingston county,
has offered SI,OOO towards the establishment of a

reading room in that village. This is an act wor-
thy of im.Ution in larger villages.

?A carpenter,named David P. Davis, fell
from the roof of a house being built by Mr. C. A.
Yates, ofUtiea.and was very badly injured,though
not mortally.

?One day last week, a man named Ste-
phen Owen,while on his way to a political meeting
in Corning, was thrown from his wagon, by the
running away of his horse, and had a leg broken.

?John 0. Quiun, formerly a respectable
flour dealer in Rochester, was arrested on Thurs-
day last for drunkenness. On Friday morning he
was found dead in his cell, having the appearance
of dying in a lit. A terrible warning to druu k-
ards.

?A shocking accident occurred at Niag-
ara Falls, on Wednesday last, in which a man

named Charles Plato met with a fearful death.?
He was iu the act of oiling some machinery in a

saw mill, when he became entangled therein, and
his body was horribly mutilated. His head was

cut offaud his body severed traversely across the
chest, exposing the lungs and heart. The latter
organ was severed

--Mis. Admiral Dahlgrecn has just pre-
sented her liege lord with a brace of Dahlgrens?-
eight pounders.

?L ist Saturday, a Mr. Hall,of Hancock,
wliile attempting to get upon the cars at Deposit,
fell and broke a leg.

?One of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad shops, at Seranton, was destroy-
ed by fire on Monday last. Loss about $3,000.

?The West Branch Iron Works, Wil-
li.nnsport, hive been sold by Mr. A. T. Nichols to

Messrs. Potter ,t Co., for the sum of $50,000. The
purchaser took possession on the Ist iust.

?James Woodward recently died in
West Bradford, Chester county, aged nearly one
hundred years. His death took place in the house
where he was born and where he had always lived.

?The noted trapper and hunter of the
Wild Cat Region, Michael Long, died at ' Camp in
tin Wilderness." on the '2f>th nit., aged 00 years
lie was buried at Benzette.

?The Maeou (Ga.) Telegraph records
the departure of some two hundred and fifty emi-
grants for Liberia, from that City, on Wednesday
last, who propose settling in the towu of Green-
ville, iu the colored Republic.

?Oak Hill, formerly the property of
Chiet-Justice Marshall, has been finally sold, un-
der a decree of the Circuit Court, to Br. Kuight,ol
Maryland. It contains five hundred aud forty-
two acres, and brought $54 25 per acre?>37,4o3-
59.

?l>r. A. E Davis, of Lancaster Ohio,has
K-eu appointed Commissioner for the State of Ten-
U' ssee. to investigate the claims ot loyal slavehold-
ers.

? A. C. Cameron, candidate for the Leg-
islature from Chicago, has instituted a lib, 1 suit
ug oust the Chicago TrVr.r.-. fixing the damages at
$20,000.

?After a fortnight's session the Mississ-
ippiL GI -'..dure LAS adjourned to the third Man-
day of January next.

?Mr. George Peabody has given $25,000
to found a professorship of Mathematics and the
Natural Science at Philips Academy, Andover,
Mass.

?The One Hundred and Fiftieth Adver-
sary of the First Congregational Church of Green-
v, .eh. Connecticut, was celebrated Friday.

?An attempt was made to throw the
cars from the track near Saratoga, last week. The
engineer of the down train discovered an iron rail
up m tie track, with piles of ties and other ob-
structions at intervals in the vicinity. Two boys,
who had been put off the up train, were arrested,
and confessed their guilt.

?The nuuual meeting of the National
Wool Growi rs' Convention will be held in Cleve*
laud on Wednesday. Nov. 14.at i o'clock P. M .for
the election of officers, to take into consideration
th wool tariff,and to transact such other business
.is may be deemed necessary.

?The Mobile Tribune predicts that the
South will be more prosperous five years henee
th ai it has ever been. Exclusive attention will no
longer be given to the cultivation of cotton, and
n. iuufacturing will become one of the leading in-
terests of that section.

?Goal veins, respectively six and three
feet iu thickness, hive been struck near Leaven-
worth at a distance of about six hundred feet be-
neath the surface, lue Leavenworth Co. sere. Lies
thinks the supply will be sufficient for the entire
State of Kansas.

-Brig.-Geu. Charles Russell, Lieutenant-
Colonel of U.J regular army, a resident of Indian-
ap .is. and formerly of the Twenty-e.ghth Colored
Regiment, raised iu Indiana, died of cholera in
Cincinnati on Friday night.

? A dispatch from E U. sauliner, acting
Fnited States Consul at Vera Crax, to Secretary
Seward, confirms the report that Maximilian left
the City of M xico on the 223 ult for Orizaba.

?Rev. George M. Webber,of Lowell,will
commence Lis duties as Professor of Mental and
Moral Philosophy in Middlebury College, at the
opening of the next Spring term.

?On Sunday the woolen factory of 0.
Bennett, in the village of Albion, WAS discovered
to t-e iu flames, and the entire structure and con-
tents were burned to the ground.

?The citizens of Nashville tendered Gen
Thomas a grand complimentary banquet previous
to his approaching departure for Louisville, to

take up his k adquirters there, but he declined.

?Mr. Wm. Boswell. a respectable citi-
ien o* Canand-iigua, di*rd sullenly last Tucsdav,
soon after rt turning from the polls to vote. He
walked home in apparently his umral robust he Ith.
and suddenly fell down and expired. Heart dis-
ease was the cause.

?The Sous of Temperance, at their ses-
sion a: Indianapolis, last week, decided to admit
negroes to membership?allowing them to organ-
ist divisions of their own. or join the white divis-
ions. at their option.

Letters have been received iu Glasgow
from Dr. Livingston, the African traveler, d-'ed
May i. lv . The doctor was in good health, and
prosecuting Lis important mission in Africa suc-

cessfully.

?A pretty servant girl at Halifax re-
cently became heiress to $150,000. Her beaux
now think her prettier than eter. j

Bradford jUpflttet
Towanda, Thursday, November 15,1866.

TIIK NOVEMBER ELECTIONS.

Elections, were held oil Tuesday, Novem-
ber Oth, in twelve States. In ten of them
the Republican banner waves iu triumph ;

in the other two, Maryland and Delaware,
we grieve to say, the tide o! returning reb-
els and Andrew Johnson's treason to the
Loyal men of the South aud the Republican
party, are doing the work which armed
traitors failed to do in the field of battle.?
But, save in these two States, the Republi-
can triumph has been as complete as it was
in 18G4, when Lincoln and Johnson,
and the present Congress, were elect-
ed. Congress has been sustained as
representing the people in its reconstruct-
ing the rebel States, and the people, there-
fore, condemn Andrew Johnson's recon-
struction Policy as emphatically as Con-
gress is sustained.

The following is the result in the severaj
States, and it will be varied very littleby
the official returns :

MASSACHUSETTS. ?Gov. Bullock is re-elect-
ed by 65,000 majority and a solid delega-
tion of 10 Republicans to Congress, and all
the Republican State and county officers.

NEW YORK. ?Gov. Feuton is re-elected by
about 15,000 majority, aud the rest of the
State ticket by the same majorities. There
are 20 Republican members of Cougress to
11 Democrats. Both branches of the Leg"
islature secure a Republican U. S. Senator.

NEW JERSEY. ?Tne only northern State
that that voted for McOlellan in 1804 has
grandly wheeled into the Republican line,
and elected 3 Republicans to 2 Democrats
to Congress, a gain of one. Both branches
of the Legislature are Republican ?the Sen-
ate 13 to 8, the House 38 to 27, securing
the election of a republican U. S. Senator
iu the place of Wright, Deiu., just deceas-
ed. This gives New Jersey two Republi-
can Senators in the U. S. Seuate.

ILLINOIS.?The Republican majority iu
the State is about 45,000, electing 11 Re-
publicans to 2 Democrats to Congress at
the head of which stands that Democratic
"War Horse" Gen. Johu A. Logan. A Re-
publican Legislature secures the re-election
to t'ue U. S. Senate of Senator Trumbull.

MICHIGAN.?Re-elected the present Repub-
lican Governor by 30,000 majority,a united
Republican delegation of 0 to Congress,

and left scarcely a "specimen brick" of
Democracy iu the State Legislature.

WlSCONSlN. ?Republican by 30,000 ; 5
Republicans and 1 Democrat to Cougress,
and Legislature overwhelmingly Republi-
can?securing the re-election of Senator
Howe or some other radical.

MISSOURI. ?This re-generated and purified
State of the great valley, west of the Mis-
sissippi has covered herself with imperish-
able radical glory, and g me by 20,000 ma-

jority tor Congress, against the President
and the Blairs and their new allies, the reb-
els ? Radicals to 2 Conservatives to Con-
,-r >ss are elected,and a Legislature secures
the election of a Radical to the U. States
Senate iu place of B. Gratz Brown, who de-
clines a re-election.

KANSAS. ?Kansas, glorious Kansas, that
was ushered into existence amid scenes of
carnage and blood, has again come out

with the Radical flag victorious, electiug a
Radical Governor and member of Congress
by 15,000 majority, and a radical Legisla-
ture which will secure two radical U. S.
Senators.

NEVADA.?The youngest State of this
Union has gone Radical by 1000 muj >rity,
electiug a radical Gov. aud member of Cou-
gress and a radical L 'gislature. s "lriug a
radical U. S. Senator in the place of Gen.
Nye.

MINNESOTA. ?RadicaI by 10,000 majority,
electing both radical Congressmen and a
line State Legislature.

MARYLAND.?Has elected four Democrats
to Congress, and one radical, aud a Deaio-
oerutic Legislature, securing a Democratic
U.S. Senator in the place of Cresswol! .Rad-
ical.

DELAWARE.- -Elects a Copperhead Gov.,
member ol Congress aud a Legislature of
11' same kind Tins is as it was before.

These are toe glorious records for No-
vember for the Cause of Liberty, Loyalty
and Law Tuose of October were equally
good, and with these secured t<> Freedom
ovcry T. val Northern free State during the
remainder of Andrew Johnson's term.again-
st his usurpation and "policy" of restoring
toe government into the hands oi traitors
and disloyal nun.

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD. ?The great efforts
made by the national Congress and by the
pc ple to secure the early construction of
the Pacific Railroad are beginning to pro-
duce visible results ; and although we
cannot as yet discern the time when the
consumation shall be reached, yet the pro-

gressive steps taken in the work reflect
the highest credit upon the republie, and
the enterprise and capacity of its people.
No work of this age at all approaehiug
ti.is one in magnitude has ever been actu-
ally undertaken, and the completion of it
will undoubtedly stamp this republic as
fa'dy up to the highest mark of all its great

pretensions. The manner iu which the Pa-
cific section of the road is progressing af-
fords satisfaet ry evidence that the Sierra
Nevada will be passed by the iron horse
fr m San Francisco before our eastern

trains can reach the passes of the Rocky
Mountains. A prodigious multitude of
Chinese coolies are at work building the
road Sacramento to the summit, and
although the elevation to be surmounted
is gigantic, thedistauee is short. It seems ?
therefore probable that the first fact that
will make any real impression upon the
w. rid in regard to the progress of the Pa-
cific Railroad is, that the railway trains
are running regularly from San Francisco
through the passes of the Sierra Nevada,
over the Washoe Valley to Virginia City.

CONGRESS. ?The present Senate stands 38 i
Radicals and 13 Democrats and Conserva-
tives, The next is likely to have 41 Radi-
cals and 10 Democrats. The new Senators,
thus far, are the Hon. Cornelius Colo of
California, the Hons. J. S. Fowler and Da-
vid T. Patterson of Tennessee (who have
takeu their seats), "A. G. Cattell of New-
Jersey, (present Congress) and H. W. Cor-
bett of Oregon. Only one of these, Sena-
tor Patterson, the President's son-in-law, is
a Democrat. The complexion will be fur-
ther changed by the election of a Demo-
cratic Senator iu Maryland (probably Gov. .
Swanu) to till the place of. the Hon. A. J. i
Cresswell, Radical, whose term expires j
next year ; and in Pennsylvania aud New- j
Jersey by the choice of Radicals in place j
of the Hons. Edgar Cowan and William '
Wright, Democrats, the latter deceased.
John Evans and Jerome B. Chaffee are the
Senators chosen from the proposed now
State of Colorado, and Thomas W. Tipton
and Gen. John U. Thayer those chosen
from that of Nebraska. These four terri-
torial Senators are Radicals. Should they
be admitted iu the next Congress, the Radi-
cal strength willbe 45 members.

EXPEDITION EXTRAORDINARY TO MEXICO.?
The Washington Republican of Thursday
says : With the authority of the govern-
ment we take great pleasure in announc-
ing that lion. Lewis D. Campbell, Envoy
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoten-
tiary to the Republic of Mexico, accom-
panied by E. L. Plumb, Esq., Secretary of
Legation, General Win. T.
Sherman and his Chief of Stall', will posi-
tively leave the port of New York to-mor-
row, on board of the U. S. sb-aiu frigate I
Susquehanna. This war ship will be com-
manded by C'apt. Alfred Taylbr, a distin-
guished officer of the navy.

Our Minister to the Mexican republic
will therefore be flanked by renowned ofii-

cers of the American army and navy. The
Susquehanna will proceed, without delay,
to a point designuated in Mr. Campbell's
instructions, and will there meet the rep-

resentatives designated for that purpose by
the President of the Mexican republic.

The probability now is that this extraor-

dinary diplomatic, military aud naval com-
mission of this government will be joiued
by the I nited States Gulf fleet, and a dem-
onstration will be made iu assertion of the
American doctrine, known as Monroe's,
that prove highly satisfactory to the Am-
erican people, and show the nations of the
earth that, notwithstanding all their efforts
to prove to the contrary, we really have a
government.

THE NATIONAL DEBT. ?The November
statement of the national debt shows a de-
crease since the October statement of £22,
020,730 34 in the amount of debt, loss e< in
iu the Treasury, and of $19,8>0,732 93 in
the actual aggregate of the debt, which is
$2,081,906 34. The amount of coin in the
Treasury has reach J the enormous total
of $99,413,01> 55, being an increase ot $12,-
153,109 20 since the last statement. The
temporary loan has finally disappeared from
the statement. the account having been
paid "9' aud closed. An effort Las been made
to reduce the compound interest notes, and

has brought down the aggregate 1,000,000.
Steady progress has been made iu the
convereion of seven thirties into five-twen*
ties, to the extent of $19,981,750. There is
an increase of $1,000,000 in the six per

cent, currency bonds. In the cancelling of
greenbacks, the Department has got rid o 1

$>,978.307, and an increa-e 'of more than
half a milli >n iu fractional currency.

©as" The rebels of Trimble County, Ky.,
continue their outrages against Miss Delia
Webster. A week or two ago tliev d s-

. troyed a Urge amount of her provisions
and household goods. On Tuarsday uight
their malice culminated in setting fire to
her barn ami other outbuildings, as well as
several piles ol seasoned lumber, which

, she had got ready for some school build-
ings. Her loss amounts to s>,ooo, only

J S3OO oi which is covered by insurance.
' Lie Madison Courier says that Miss

W EBSTER has ha d seventeen dwelling
! houses and four barns destroyed fr in time

I to time by her secession neighbors, her
! only offence being her determination to

j teach colored children to rca i and write.

OUR DEAD SOLDIERS ?The resting-places
; of the Union soldiers, who died during t'ue
rebellion, are to be marked hereafter with

: east-iron head blocks instead ol the woud-
-1 en ones, as at present iu the various na-
tional cemeteries. The nuuib r, etc., of

i each Soulier is to be cast in raised Liters.
The Quartermaster-Geueral has accoiJing-
ly invited PROPOSALS for furnishing the cast-
iron head blocks. About two hundred and
eighty thousand of them are required.

CONGRESS. ?A W ashing ton correspondent
says the general preparations made prior
to the meeting of Congress are going on.
Boarding housekeepers and others are ex-
pecting a neh harvest this year, thinking
that the anticipated impeachment of the
President will have a tendency to gather ,
in \\ ashing ton a large number of people, j
and/looking to that end. have increased I
their prices to a much higher rate than for- 1
merly charged by them.

Ssg* The Sugreme Court of Indiana has
decided that the article in the Constitution
prohibiting negroes fr >m entering the State
is null anu void, aud thus redeems Indiana
from a foul disgrace. The next step wiil j
be to strike the barbarism from the Con-1
stitntion, an act to which the Legislature!
is bound by the decision of the Court that,
the article is in conflict with the Constitu-
tion of the United states.

I®. A Harrisburg correspondent of the
Cincinnati GazeUe asserts that MR Thad-
deus Stevens wiil not be a candidate for
the I nited States "vnate.i ut will probable
give his influence towards Gen. Cameron.

THAHKSQIVING PROCLAMATION.
In the name and by the authority of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, Andrew
G. Curtin, Governor of the said cominon-

t wealth.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, It hath been the good and
worthy custom of the commonwealth to
set apart annually a day for the special
acknowledgment of the gooduess of. the
Almighty, and for expressing,by the whole
people, at one time, and with a common
voice, the thanks and praise which through-
out the year are springing from the hearts
of men ; therefore,

I, Andrew G. Curtin, Governor of the
(\u25a0 minorwealth of Pennsylvania, do, by
thi' my proclamation, recommend that the

nt pc..pl.. of the commonwealth observe
1 i.r-xday, the twenty ninth day of Novem-
ber next, as a day of Thanksgiving and
Prayer, and do then assemble in their res-
pective churches, aud places of worship,
and make their humble thank-offering to
Almighty God for all his blessings durirfg
the past year.

For the abundant gathered fruits of the
earth ;

For the thus far continued activity of j
industry ;

For the general preservation of health ;

Aud especially for that, in His diviue
mercy, lie hath stayed the threatened pes-
tilence.

And, moreover, that they do beseech Him
to continue unto as all Ilis blessings, and
to confirm the hearts of the people of these
United States, that by the lawful force of
their will, deeds of good justice, wisdom
and mercy may be done.

Given udder my hand and the great seal
ot the State, at Harrisburg, t'ais twenty-
ninth day of October, in tbe year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
six, and ot the commowealth the ninety-
first.

By the Governor. Eu Sltfer,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

. . . .

Nciu vUucrttsemcnts.

SHERIFF'S SALES.? By virtue of a writ i0 ot Vend. Expo., issued oat of the Court of Common '
Pleas of Bradford county, to me directed and deiiveied, j
will be exposed to public sale at tbe Court House in the 1
8.,r0' ot Towanda,THURSDAY, DECEMBER. 6 IKOS. at I
1 o'clock p. m.,the following described lot piece or par-
cel of iand situate in Albany township, bounded as fol-
lows : On the north by lauds ot Z. P. Corson and Sam-
uel Williams. east by lands of Myron Kellogg, J. 1,.
Van Loon et a!., south by land of Emasual Robinson
aud west by the estate of Gabriel Davis dee'd., aud U"w

occupied by M. R. Scott. Containing 93 acres and 90
perches ot land, more or less, about in acres improv d
with one j-tank house, framed bam, hog pen and oung
orchard thereon.

Seize.', and taken in execution at the sait of Josiah
Jackson use vs. W. K.Green.

ALSO?The lollowing lot, piece or parcel of land sit- 1
uate in Leßoy tp.. bounded north by iand ot A. G.
KtUley, on the ea-t bv land ol Cksancy Channel on
the south by Towanda Creek and on the west by land ol
A. M. K. West. Containing about 50 acres ot land,
m ire or less, about 30 actes improved with a framed
houee. framed baru and a few fruit tree-, thereon.

i-i>zel and taken in execution at the suit ot C. E.
lUtbuone vs. J. F. Stone's aJmiuistratiix. and Kocella
Mone with notice to Burt ju Stone and Klisa Stone, hi*
heirs. Also at the suit of John Chaapel's use vs. Sarah
Stouc.

AIAO?The following described lot, piece or parcel
ot land situate in Athens bjro', bounded north by
A'., attain Frederick, east y land oi Mrs. Welch, south
by Margaret Amloy. and west by tbe public highway.
Containing one-half an acre, more or iess. all improved
with one framed dwellingand a few fruit trees thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the sait of Fiauk
M. C-'ie vs. S. W. Cole.

ALSO?By virtue of snnur-. writs Fi. Fa., will be ex-
j. sed at the samo time and place, the foiiowiug <ies-
ctitl piece ot parcel of land situate in Springfield
tp., bounded north by land o! F. G. Bennett, east by ''
J- t v ria' estate - >uth by Sherman O. Berry, great :-y
the public highway. Containing 4<> acres of land,
:a -re or iess.alxiot 30 acres improved, log house, fram-
ed 1 trn and few fiuit trees thereon.

Seized ar.d taken' in execution at the suit of Joel id.
lit Alee \-. Hiram Wheeler.

Al-SO?The following described Id, pieee or parcel
of la:

. situate in Wi.atot tp , bounded north Ly lands j
of J hn Kr.izer. t-a-t by land of Joseph C. Bate.-, south 1

land ot Hiram E. Fond, and west t>y land or said
H.rum E. Pond. Containing 20 acres of la- J. mor eot

lt-s, übont 12 acres improved, with a prank house
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution a? the sort cf John
Holmes' u-c vs. Daniel K. Frazer.

Al.s '?The following lot, piece cr parcel of land -It- I
u.ste iaS nth c reek tp., beginning at a post on the I
wan -at line at the - uth-east mrser of Edward Meads' j
lit, thenoe south 1° and 30 minutes, west 165 7-10 per. J
t a pus: at the south-cast comer ot the warrant, thcace
s t'l K west 109 7-10 per., to ft corner, thence north

1 east 15J pe . to the .- -nth west corner or Edward
Mead's I t, and thence n rth yi: east 109 per., to the
place at beginning. Containing 114 acres an J 30 pers
more \u25a0?\u25a0r less, about acre- improved, with a framed
hoove. log shed, and a few fruit trees there -a.

Seized and taken a execution at the suit of Lyman
I Truman vs. Christiana Formin and Thomas Forman.

ALsO?The following described i >t. piece or pat-el of
laad situate in Tuscarora tp., b-iunjed north by laud of
Ann K yti ids. east by Beeoe Wood, south by A . Arm-
s'.. or g, tii. i west by iand of We Ungtoa UatrowuUf.
Contn n ng 25 acres, more or less, about 12 acres im-
proved, w.th a og house, board sued and a tew frail
trees to reoa.

seized and taken in execution at the suit of John
E int..-' u.~ vs. Stephen Reynolds.

ALSO?The followin.- described lot pie eor parcel of
laud situate in Wilraot tp , *ouaded north by land of
Carv'Snr Burgess, cast by land in p --es.sion of Petri k
Kirt-v, -outn by iand ol l.,aac Mace, and west by iand
!. J. .a P. idcr. Coa" anting 40 acres, more or les,

about 10 acres improved, with a framed house and s
few fruit trees thereon,

i-t.zed and taken in execution at tbe suit of Patrick
B.aue'. use vs. D..L. Yaow- and Michael Burke

AIAO-The follow iug lot, piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Canton tp.. bunded north bv lands of Jane
C<-iwell ar.d X. Vcnamce. east by land of 6. D. Kendall,
w-nth by the public highway, and west by lands of said
X. Yeaasnee, et.as. Containing 24 acres, more or iess,
ail impr ved. with one framed noose, saw mill and few
fruit trees thereon.

ALSO?One other lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in Canton twp.. beginning at a post on tbe warrant line
being the s uth-east corner of Ephraiut Case a lot,
thence south 37 per. to center of road Ie ding fr.u
Canton steam mill to Bioasbarg, thence north 75 : w>st
ic per. .Jong said road o a post,thence north 12- west
21 per. to a post, thence east 72 7-10 per. to the place of
beginning. Containing 12 iucsut land, at ore or less,
about 10 a re- improved, with a framed house, tram. 2
barn, and iruit trees thereon.

Seined and taken in execution at the suit of C. \V.
Hardy vs. E. P. Bishop.

J. M-SMITH. Sheriff,
rid"* Office, Nov. If, 1-66.

LVTRAY.?Came into the enclosure of tLe
JLi sut-senbsr n Burlington_ twp.. Sept. l.lgsc.a
sp .ted red and white steer. The owner is requested
to c. me r.rwsrd prove property, pay barges and take
the sa m away, or it wiil be disposaii ola cording to
?* w ? WEaiOX RU&6ELL.

l: iriingt n. Xov. 1. I*6s.?4t+

FOB. tALE.?TLe sußscrißer oi-
fcis for sale his l.rm, sit rate in Burlington 80.-o"

ntaimag
y-.-ang p.e orchard thereon.

X. I. DICKENSON.
Burhnrton, Xot. 12.1966 4t*.

YhW FISH AND OYSTER DEPOT,
BRIDGE STREET, TOWANDA, PA.

0. M. A O. D. GOODENOUGH, Prop'BS.

I Hrtehv. Fireflies. Saloons, A ? . supplied with fresh and
-a- en i d Baltimore OyWers.Chants. Ac.cheaj cr t. ay other plate in the uoontry.

I A2- OYi-im FALODN and FARMER'S LUNCH.
Every: : r tics'c ase. Patfnaze respectfull* solicited .

j Tewaa-i... N*?v. 13. 1666 ?wU. I
1)1 BLIC At CTiON.?The subscriber will jc f ei~lor highest bidder, at aisresi-

-3
" *' '-f -

-' : Rra iUrd C
.. Pa., oa Tuesday, Noveat- I

*7
- \u25a0 " -I °f his ters.jaftl prvp?rtr to wit : I,\u25a0

-1 in of Working Horses, 1 spa of two year oid Colts, i3 r-.ii .ng Maris three, adj. and nine years aid, 1 j
s i vr; ( t. i large y:ke of '-Vorktng Oxen, two span |
'l* \ -° h: '.>-ded Milch Cows. 29 head of Spring
Caivt- 11 head of two ami three year old cattle, tos ;.e*"p. 6B: fed Rtm- 13 Sh -ats. ( two-horse Lumber
An- 3 Demo.rat Wagons. Plows, Harrow-, and '
other i- crm.r.c L"tensile too numerous to mention.

TERMS?AII persons purchasincto the amount of
I r vsr. W.I be allowed to give notes at six months
with approved security. A. B. &MIIH.
l ister, Pi.. Oct. 29. I<&6.?!t+.

\VAVERLY CARRIAGE FACTORY.-
' *. -de n. dervizped deaire to call the attention of

the try. wens of Bradford Cownty to our

EXCELSIOR CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
Our estadli-hment is so crmpletely Sited up in the ie- \u25a0partmect- of Wc-adwork. Ironing, Painting and Trim- '

m. tg. attu -o -.pplied w.tu Si-t .baa# w rkattn. as toennable us to furnish all kind: of carriages in the bestsr.u n m Jem style, and umta warranted to be offc? best material and w artaanahip. New work of verr kmc k.r.t constantly on haul, including the bestartic.e ot Piatform Spring Wagons to be found in the ico cat rv P.iiase caii an i evain :oe for yacmlrea.
L-.c?. a.tciittaa paid to ordered wo.k, Jo'oaiiig a--- iHepatrmetn each department, Pa nting '

u-
~

M- KINNET A CO. j
--ir-j. :\u25a0 d Xov. 12, Irirt.?da.

P APEKING.?A nery large assortmentA of Waif and Window Papering. Border!n? snd OilCurtains, at novfi 11-JCKWELL'S, |

Ntto

INI ,/<!//. (i-

J 1 ALLAN I) WI NTE 1i GO ODS,

FOR CASH,

llenry MERcur & Co.!

TOWANDA, PA.,

J
DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,

DOMESTICS,

W O OLENB,

II O S I E Ii Y

AND

NOTIONS,

BOOTS AND SII O.E S ,

CROCKERY, AC.

Nov. 5, lSOti.

! £JEADQUARTERS FOB BARGAINS 1

FULL VALUE FOR CASH !

I

SPEXD YOl'U MOXEY IVHEHE YOU CJX
(SET THE VEST HE TLHXS.

TRACY & MOORE,
Are now offering at ruinous prices

EAXLY IfHESS GOODS.

MERI.VOS

EMPUESS CLOTHS,

POPLfXS,

PLAIN AND FIGURED ALL-WOOL PEf.AINBB,

of all colors.

TRACY A MOURE.

ALPACAS, PAREHETTAS, AND FANCY PLAIT'S,

a full iine.

TRACY & MOORE.

OUR STOCK OF WHITE G ' >DS

willbe fonnd complete.

BARRED JICSI.IN, BOOK AND STRIPE NAXSOOK3,
VICTORIXE AND BISHOP LAWNS.

TRACY A MOORE.

j SOXTAGS, HOODS, SCARFS. BREAKFAST CAPE3,

at prices that defy competition. A foil line of

DRESS TRJMMIXGS,

VELVET HJBBOXS.

GLOVES 4- HOSIERY,

YAXEEE XOTJOXS,

TRACY A MOORE'S.

I BEAVEB CLOTHS. BBOAD.CLOTHS, CASS 1 MERES
AND JEANS. A large Assortment.

TRACY A MOORE.

I

The largest stock of FLANNELS ever br>nrht to this 1
auuet, amoßg which may be found plain and colo red ,and fringed 1

i I
JPKRA FLANNELS, SHAKER AND MINERS FLAN-

NELS, FANCY CHECKS, AC.

TRACY A MOORE'S.

We are now receiving the Urges: and best asaGrtatrut
\u25a0 of

BOOTS a SHOES,
Which will be sold at Ursa ria-.

WOnrabockof GROCERIES and GLASSWARE '

will te focad complete, being the largest st ,-k everarynrnt to this ptace. which w U be sold as wheao as
the cheapest, tail and see them.

.
? .

.

TRACT A MOORE. |Towanda. Nov. 1, ls6d.

flliecdlancons.

jyr Y P O L I C Y !

Whereas I have just returned from New York with a
hue stock of' New Goods, selected with care and

bought very close, consequently am enabled to ollri

great inducements to those wanting goods. The st..-k ;
is adapted to the wants of all both ofj aud y->uitg. Ihe
leading departments are ail full. The

DRY GOODS,

GROCERY,

ROOT AND STTOE,

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS AND CARS,

BUFFALO ROBES,

GENTS FURS,

LADIES FURS,

CHILDRENS SETTS,

SOLE LEATHER, &C.,

BEAUTIFUL STYLES DRESS GOODS,

WORSTED SHAWLS,

NUBIAS, IIOODS, AC.

All my old friends, and the "rest of mankind," are |
cordialiyjiuvited to call and see. No charge tor show- |
ice goods. Tickets of Admission tree.

* 1,. 11. BRANSON. |
Orwell. Nov. 1, lsti6, |

/JLO T II I N G I

1866. IT ALL ! 1806.

SOLOMON A SON,

lite attention of the public is invited to the large and
attractive stock of Goods offertng at

PEACE PRICES.

The stock consists of

OYER COATS, BUSINESS SUITS,
!

PANTB AND VEdt'S,

Of ail goales, lor men and Ley s wear, a fine stock of

HATS AND CAPS.

i Al-o in store for the trade, a complete stock of i

i GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

I seen AS

!
'PLAIN DC FANCY CASSIMERE SHIRTS
j

LINEN AND MUSLIN SHIRTS,

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

LINEN COLLARS AND GUFFS,

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,

SUSPENDERS, GLOVES AND MITTENS,

SCARFS, TIES, AC., &C.

Call.2nd exam; ne oar stock and prices. You will fin d
it to your interest to dado. We bay exclusively lor
cash and w ilh the advanta.; ot having a Bayer at all
limes in the market, we reel confident to supply oar

tricnds.iud eusloun i> a tae lowest possible .rates.
Remember the place at

SOLOMON A SON,
No. 2, Pattern's Block.

Tw*ada, Oct. 2j. "bt>.

IJ 1 RUE! TRUE! TRUE,!

i W II EEL E R & WIL S0 N

THE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE!

HEAR THE TESTIMONY !

j Wheeler and WiUon is the best .'or household work
! I.uiuiun Time*.

We praise the Wheeler 4 Wilson with enlbasia ra.
Ch. Diet.

Intelligentsewing women ire now generally satl-Sed
ot the importance and value of the* aewbg 'Machines.
?.lite. Dr. Ting.

The Wheeier A Wiisua win give enure ? at is'act. on
?.Veir York Observes \u25a0

There L emphatically but one Sewing Machine, and
that Wbtc.tr A i'son's.? Judge Aleigs, Sea ttary
-lise. icu/i institute, ?Y. I'. City.

Mrs. Vinton desires me to express to you her entire
-a Ufaetton with your sewing Machine

"

* My parse
<4 = witness that the Sewing Machine, among ;its oth-

er exceiienciea, is a household economy.? Jttv. Dr.
Francis Vintun.

The Wheeler A Wilson has no rival. -Scientific
Amtr icon.

ffoms's I.RLATSST Booor.?We would advise a man
o forego a ihrt-uer and thresn with a hai. rather than

to see wire wear her hea-th, vigor and life awav in
the everlasting " stilch, atiuh, stitch," when a Sewing
Ms hiee a be obtained. The Wheeler A W.isia is

; .en iuraia ..-ie atu in every hoaseho J. We have had
-everai d.bereut kinds on trial, ana arter ajt years' str-
viee, the Wbeeler A Wilson h. taken the .precedence
as the 1 .-at where a., c: sewing s u le done in

a family.? American Agriculturist.

Mrvuon.sT BOOKJCC-NCEHK, 2e liuioerr.. St.. N. Y.
Being in Constant re Or ?: inquiries from our breth-

ren rvspectme sev.it.,'.liai.aes, with requests to re-
cciameh . ano j. .: ve have, ia conjunction with ,
sCe lady friend*. earcialiy and thoroughly exact <ned
the (on-,.- nuio-mcs of pr<*.tte.. ".a.uc lor tatuhy .-e<c- j
eg, aad find those made by the Wheeler A Wimon
Mat, aiacta nee Company, 628 Broadway, Yew Yoik. tc I

:ol v combine the essentials of - guou instrument, ana
-a has we can confidently recommend. Having seen '
-o lavo;-ole results from their use, in our own and the ]
household? lof ur friends, we are desirous that their
benefits sh. uid.be shared by all our brethren, and hence I
have interested ourselves ia their oehaif.

Am*, tsteveus Thos Cirt n. Daniel Wise, J. Benj. j
Bdwarcs, Jah.t= Fl-.y J. Porter, David Terry, Win. A. '*
Cox.

FOR TAILORING,

OB

H E A V Y W 0 R K ,

GET

SINGER'S IMPROVED,

W I.CKHAM A BLAC K;,

AGENTS,

I
TO WANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.!

0ct.22. l>w.

FOR SALE.--A House and Lot in Pot-
tervihe, former,y belonging u>C. E. Darling. The j

hoase is nearly sew. There is a good well of water, a ;
hce g*xd:Ji. qaaatit} of frjit trees and a barn on the
premises Also a lot adjoining, being on the coruer op-
posite of Taylor's store. A splendid" comer for a store ;
or L-. la.- pro,eriy is the a.d desirable and test
situated ia Potterri!!*. Title the best that can l gir- 1
. L. H. BLOSoOh'. .

Orwell, Nov. 1,1596.

j
#

I' -CHAMBERLAIN,
WYALI7BINO, Pa

M-cessor to !?', M. A E. Weuusla.*tnt*t-<. ,M-) keeps on hind * gJ.,fl?T ril ¥, V
iuiio and noil ground plaster, u'w's

"

ing Impteiu'iiU. (.uoking Stoves of VV *'\u25a0 KiWParlour SV.ves, Ac., all of which wi iT"wnab.e rate*, lor ready pay. r,h ,
"

:
.V.'yainiing, Pa. Oct/btL.V, hf

/2J.ROCERIES AM, PROVlsi
WHOLESALE Abb kJtTAIL

JOII N MERI DE T u
Main st., first d'Hir w-utb of Rail i. '
has just received a large addition to h./V'v* ..

?

HbOCl Oi
GROCERIES AND PUOVlrtloSs

Which will be sold at wholesale and
lowest rates.

Farmer's Produce of all kinds boarfe .
,

The public attention is respe' U* ""\u25a0!
stock, which will be fouud b> ueVrtth fy 'd Co a,
prices and will he sold at correspon . ""Wittp.;

Towandi.July 17,1366. * "tiles.

riMIE UNDERSIGNED li.tYL , -
A a Banking House in Tuwauda j- .

G. P. M ASON A CO.
They are prepared to draw Bills of lu.

make ooUectious iu New York, p ,
portions of the United State,, a- IVi?"' 1 ' :
mtny, .ind i ranee. To iman money r-A*'
and to do a general Bunking buaiaess. '' *?""

G. F Mason was one of 'he late firm - -
Mason A C0.,0f Towanda, Pa., and hV Athe business men ot Bradford and adjoYmc r'

!"

and having been in the banking husme,'. J"-i.
teen years make this house t desirable t:
which to make collection*. "

-it

j Tow.mda, Oct. 1.1868. a. \j m

1 XTU'i ICE.?ALL PERSONS 7 AKeT-^
by cautioned against buying or

! certain Note, given Uy Henry P. OiL-h-v' V' '' '<

j Francis B. Alger, to. s.7o,dated about the h \u25a0 '*

I 18()ti, due nine in inthg at date. The pay W- ' 1

j note has been stopped, a, jt w w [f A*e
";

j Fiancis K. Alger by Iraud and deceit. "U;

Towanda, .i-p'. lit, js,,b FBANCL-S H .AD7L

FLOUR ! FLOUR! FLOUR7-IT,;.
A ol the high price ot wheat we have bee- ?'/

'*

ing to produce an extra quality ol itve Floor ' f

of our customers disposed to economise vtv.
it so white a- to be scarcely distinguish *.. \u25a0 '*

wheat Hour. Try some. B"n*L.t

Flour froui White Winter Wheat. *u, i.-? -
flour, Corn nteal and different kind- of feed- - i
Cash paid lor aii kinds o: giain.

!
*'c-~

Cascade Mills, Camptowu, June 11 i-7, ''Hk-

T UMBER AND CURB WOOD Wakt[JT ED?IOO 000 feet of Maple and U.,., w.,* '
! We also will buy any quant, y ot Maple , ad

i Bir 'b cor ? W(X'd - to twelve feet ;.u
than o Uichcß at top or IG at ut. y e \ m #u.

Kurda Dog Wood, ror further puti alin VL
T Mm"

_

Oct. io, Wb . Turning Mia. M > p- 1
BLCK.-" I VALUABLE BUCKS KOP

SALE.?The suusori' er has <a .and t.c \u25a0
| class Bucks, and persons wishing t > ;r. .a-e \ .' ,
, the services of lint cU - st-.vik. :;ad ,- \u25a0

vantage bacall, as he he, fall blood UieettwaadMj blood Oxfordshire, an ; a cross between the'twoV*
1 ing iu age from six months to :>ur years, and ..

-C
| from slt to SSO. sheep hmim reflect. BeeeSTlit c jsls the same ta I.i sea tuvtp worth live or
j five, or S!ty dollars. Now w ich p,y. , t.; y-'"!!

I ismos gratifying '. Which is best tor yn.,r ueg. \u25a0hood ? sheep breeder, this is for you to dec ..."
F. i,itL,a? v

Leluyi-.vi.ie, Oct. 20, 1-17*1.*

' QTOCK CERTIFCATE LOST.-N t
|IJ hereby given Alt Certificate N. nT. for Five fadied (500) -share oi the Cap; a! St-;, k ot

Branch Canai Company, is-ued Nov. lu, 1- "- V
beth Welles. Las beta foet. All persons are .
against negotiating -aid stock, is appiietiuk u
made f.-r a new cert in .-ate.

C. F. WELLSi ;
Athens, Pa., Oct. 1.7, 1-. .

MISS GRIIFIN, has returned :. m - w
. York with a fine assortment of Fa iniv- -2 .

Mi tinery Goods, con-i-ting in part o; fi
Flowers. .Silks, Straw G. -a-, i ram , La ?, Ye;A,
aud in u l every ait; e required in in- Mii..2eft
r-te ha - also the largest variety of Ihudv Made id.atiu
ever exhibited in her -h ,p. Call and -A.

Towanda, Oct. "_'4. iwa-7.

;Q.O 0 D CUSTOM BOOTS,

And a new npply of Ifunics,' Sf,**-.

CHEAP FOR CASH, AT E. R. BROWNS
ORIVELf.. PA.

Sept. 28.18G8.

i yALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE

FARM. TAVEUS STAND AND -.'AGE Eob'TE.

The subscribe- offers for sale the ab.veenun.rr ttti
property at a Bargain. 'he whole or either
c!uer. Said farm ?. .utaius ot.e : jsu.-ed ar-d .it.. ?
of which one busirei and ten acres are uader i . ? r

ment, and we'll adapted t grazing or grain.. in;

well built i ara- - i .-ame house wit':, a.

taihng stream - ..us water in close proximity T -
farm is w.: . a;.i timtered, together w -"???

fruit and sugar orcbsrd thereon andi as-de-;- ;
located as any larm in Eastern Bradford, o . g ?.:
equi-dA'ant from the markets nuith and > . t.:

ia Orwcil Town-hip 1. miles east from >):*\u25a0 . t..
where i.a has - L._-. Hot*., pleasantly 1 . .n.
Why on tar reeumr'y estabi.sned stage r

jNi . di. N". Y.. to C-imptowii, Pa..and ba s. '...

j ty. The Stork on the route !? .hi in rt-t. : t - '
, der TERUb?A.,out la,j c-wn.the h> acee ia

stalments. for the farm.
Orwell. Nov. 1.IKF it* M. H. DAEUSG.

rpHE NORTH BRANCH FOUNDRY

A*D

MACHINE SHOP,

situated on Pine, ea-t of Main Street,

I
TO WANDA, BRADFORD CuUNTV, PA

Is now prepared to famish

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.

AND

SHINGLE MACHINES,

Of the best quality with the laiest improvement., i-

\u25a0 kind. ! Machinery for Flouring ar. 1 >? MHi

STEAM ENGINES, M ADE A REPAIRED

STEAM WHISTLES,

STEAM GAGUES,

GAUGE COCKS,

OIL CANS A

Furntehed at short notice.

BOLT CUTTING,

Done fr.m jto 1 j iach ia d-itneter-

FORGING

! Of heavy wrought work for Br dges. and . ? *

poses, done to order. Also, a large assort me

COOKING AND HEATING ST ,V^

Con! and Wood Burners. Furniture for Cook- - 'y
Stove Pit, Tin-Ware. Boat Pumps, Plows, Cu-ltv,.- ?
ami Lempers, kept CtosUatiy on hand.

DRAWINGS AND SPECIFICATION*
Of all kinds of maihinety for mills and other p®?-" 445

prejmred by

G . S . PECK,

Foreman, who ha* had large experience in 'b-s M"

of she business. ..

JOHN CAIJTA>
Towamda, Oct. 23,186G-?!Y- ?-

CNYDER HOUSE, a four *;? ry : ;;?*
I? tsce near the deoot. w:th Urge airy -? r .
aiiurs.newly faia.ishe>i. haa a reves.ini.es *---

-

far Lai--. use. and is the most c.-nv- uteit ?

first das* bo-el at W.verly NY. It is the ?r- ;
- Eoe .or stages :uth AID EXPRTVS. A,<O K .

?

.
Western Ti.-ke's.aad'm Canada a Gr*-~o Trr:r

.

way, bare to Detroit tmnt iteS.:-- . u dm*
y other route. Applyfor twkets

- stabl-r-g imd ?- 'Borees at reaiooabie r.f
Waveriy X. Y.. Oct d-s. iVal-aci. A'

LUTHER. BLACKSMITH,

ro WANDA,PA.

ahop Back oi Cagsua'a Fonadry-

i! - Mvili''tyw
Inv.:e 'Ac public to rive . Her?*

give sttutaction both as to w rk

\u25a04O cents a saoe t cvrt set *> 1

XOT. 7. ?it *


